
PROFESSIONAL Ci BBS.

T C FINDLEY, M. D,
Practice limited to

EYE, EAB, NOSE and THROAT,
, and fitting of glasses.

Offlos boun 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

Usakts Pass, - - Oaiooa

J)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

tl. H. DOCOL4S AVRA . POHOLAS, .D.

PhTflclsn and Diseases of Women
Burgeon. and Children.
Phone 631. Res. 1051.
Cor. Sixth and E itreeta,

Giants Pass, - - Oaioox

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Olfloe at National Prug Store.
Phones, Office 366; Kes. 1045

i Residence cor. 7th and D streets.
UsAXTS Pahs, - Oaaooa

J)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
' Office in Courier Building,
i Office phone 911, residence 413.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

Giants Pass, - Okkook.

I)R. T. E. BEARD,

PHY8ICIAN AND SUKUEON

Office over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware.
Res. cor. 4th and B Streets.
Phones, Office 354 ; Res. 321.

Grants Pass, Oaioort.

'EARL V- - INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
AH work guaranteed accurate and re

name.
- Office opp. P. O. Phone 1003

Grants Pass, Oasoom.

J D. NORTON,

;v ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

. Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Office In Opera House Building.

'(bants Pass, Oregon

yy. c. hale,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. Office over First National Bank,

Osants Pass, Orkoon.

Jt H. CLEMENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practloe In State and Federal Courts.
Oltloe on 6th and C streets opposite

Court House, i'hone luul.

Giants Pass, Orroon

A, C. HOUGH,

i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices In allHUteand Federal Courts
Offioe over lialr Hltfdle Hard ware Co.

Grants Pass, Or soon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union BuUdlng

Kerb .... Orbon

"yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

V U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
M1N1NU ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

' 0th St., north of Josephine Hotel.

Grants Pass, Orkoon.

1JOGUE RIVER ENGINEER-- ,

ING COMPANY

iCIVIl,, MINING, ELECTRICAL,
MECHANICAL, II YURAUI.U)

ENGINEERS and CONDUCTORS.
41UFstrout. Phone 1)1.

Grants Pass, Ohsoon

J'RED MUNSCH

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR

Surveys promptly aad accurately
made.

Leave orders at Courier office.

Palace Barber Shop
BATES & WILLIAMS, Proprs.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Everything nest and clean and a
work Hrat-Claa-

J. E. . PETERSON
(IMIINKIH)

FIRL, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
Agent Uig Horn Haaln Land Co.,

Wyoming. Anchor Wire Kotico.

ti. 1, Hsyaolils II. J. I.swluu

Reynolds & Lawton

Civil and Mining
Engineers.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN AND SURVEYORS.

Grants l'ass Oregon
L

Ol Inttrttt to Mothcn.

Thousauds of little oucs die every
year of croup. Moot ol them con Id

have been saved by a few doess of
Foley's Honey and Tar, and ever fam-

ily with children should keep it In
this bouse. It ooulalns no opiates ami
I safe and sore. Mrs. lleorge H.
Pickett, Hau Francisco, Cal , writes:
"My baby had a daugeroua attack ol
croup and we thought she would
obeka to death, but oue dose of
Foley's Hooey aud Tar relieved bet at
ouoe after other remedies bad failed.
We are never a tniuote without it In

tbe boose." For sale by H. A. Roter.
mood.

To Cure a Chi I (I In One llajr
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO golu

Ina Tablet Druggis a refund mnuey
4f it fails to cure. K. W. OKOVE 8
aiguatore is ou each boi. 5o.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL FILL.
evnd roli&bU. they

wiwmih WMknMt, in-- e

visor, kuash pains.
N rmdv MuaU OH.
sum a fuNNVHov al ph.l
Sold by DruKiiflti auS Dr. Motu
Clwaslcil Co.. ClroUiui. ubx.

THE COYOTE PEST I

BECOMING SERIOUS

Destroying Quavlla, Phee.aanls,
Squirrels and Poultry, Sheep

and Goats.

For some time, Mr. Editor, I bave
waited in vain tor some one or more
of your readers to take op the all im-

portant subject of coyote depredations
in Son thern Oregon. Having been in
the newspaper business myself, the
idea of "rushing inio print" baa no
oharms for me, but when important
issnea are pressing, I get out of
patlenoa with our Josephine county
people for not coming to tbe front
and discerning these vital matters
through the columns of the local
papera.

I know that these papers hold their
oolumng open to the disenssion of
matters of importance and especially
when the welfare of the community
Is the subject. Why then do they not

take up this important subject and
express themselves? Come forward,
gentlemen, with your correspondence
on the ooyote question ; it is now a
question or condition that most be
met aud disposed of.

Ten years ago there were hundreds
of quails in Ibis oouuty when today
one sees very few of them, and the
large gray squirrel, an easy victim for
the conning ooyote, is fast disappear-
ing from our landscape. When the
quails, squirrels and rabKita are all
gone then we may expect increased
inroads npon domestlo animals aud
fowls. The ooyote bunts the quail,
as everything else by scent as well
as by sight and manages to gather in
whole coveys of them before they are
large enough to fly, provided of course
that they liavu't found the nest be-

fore hatching time.
The state should give a bounty of

5 oo all old ooyote scalps and 1 for
young ones caught prior to September
1st each year. At least the state
should do this for a county situated as
is Jospehine.

The question is, Shall we preterve
our two kinds of splendid quails aud
our One large tree squirrels or shall
we give them up and have nothing
to show for them but a band of howl-

ing coytes! Shall we submit patient
ly to haviug them catjh the young
fawn, the pigs, sheep, and chase the
chickens in oor front door yards? Not
me. Yours,

W. J. WIMER.

Another Good Man Cone Wrong.

He neglected to take Foley's Kid-

ney Core at the Drat signs of Kidney
trouble, hoping it would wear away,
and he was soon a victim of Bright's
disease. There is danger In delay,
but if Foley's Klduey Core is taken
at onoe the symptoms will disappear,
the kidueys are strengthened and you
are soon sound and well. A. R. Ilass
of Morgan town, Ind., had to get up
10 or 13 times in the night, and bad a
severe backache and pains in the kid-

neys and was cured by Foley's Kidney
Core. For Ssle by H. A. Koteruinud.

Has Stood Hie Teat 25 Years.
The old, original GROVES' Taste-

less Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking. It is iron aud qniuiue lu
a tasteleis lorni. No cure, No pay.
&00.

WALDO

Copper ore is being mined out every
day at the Queen of Douse.

George W. Winter, Jr., Is the fore
man in the Deep Gravel mines.

Alex Young is the foreman iu the
Simmons, Cameron & Logan mine.

Chaa. F. ChesHmau is teaching a
successful school, giving good satis
faction.

Waldo wants the railroad and
knows its building would double the
value of real estate.

This is a fine deposit of snow for
future use by hydraulic mining, be
cause a heavy ralu preceding it, wet
the ground thoroughly hence when the
now melts In the soring it will not

be absorbed in the dry ground.

II. A. Cooley aud family are now
taking care of Col. Draper's Summer
lodge. Mrs. Draper and Miss Doiothy
aie wlutering in New Yoik while tbe
Colonel and Elsie aud Morgan, Jr.,
are at their home in Sau Francisco.

Mrs. Ida Decker has fully settled op
her huahaud's estate and she is now
in full charge of tbe Waldo hotel aud
store. A uew stock of amids has
beeu put iu and the old reliable aud
oompelent bookkeeper aud clerk,
George Elder, is still at the helm.
George Is "the whole thing" in
Waldo, the lowu could uot get along

Ituout him.

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

Dr. flrfea imniH with tht Ntec of lr.
her to haii.il hrr Uiuoua fuel' Orcttl

Thrmt and Lung Curt.

JThe beat family safeguard Is a rrliahlt
houarhold medicine that will cure croup,
rouges, cuius, emiiy senwittoiis, runtima
evrs and note, sore throat and bronchial
aflrrtions that will keep the children
proof against all contagious disrates.
qSuth a medicine is Hoarhre's German
Syrup, which has a record of ,j years in
me cute 01 cunmitiptioii, calaxiu aad all
lung and bronchial troubles.
J l'iie fame of German Syrup as a con-

sumptive cure, since its piirchaie bv lr.
Green from the nieca uf the famous IV
Uoachee, has extended to all parts of Uu

"". ii nai nig aiiira evcrvwncre. w
1 Two sites, ijc aud 75c All druggists

r'or Bale by lr. J. C. Month.

ANY FOOL

ROOUBRIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, JANUARY 2b, 1906.

Knows snough to carry an umbrella
whin It rains, but the wise one Is he
who carries oue when It Is only cloudy.

jny man will
send for a doctor
when he gets
bed-fas- t, but the
wiser one is he
who adopts

? roper precaut-
ionary, preven

tive ana curative
measures when
flrnt apear the
Ills which. If un-
checked and

grow Into
serious lllncs..

Impaired dige-
stion and nutri-
tion are generally
the

of a nervous or functional break-dow-

Suture htu jmnrUlrd rernrttlei most
abundantly for all such conditions In our
native medicinal plants. With the une
of chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength snd at a prowr sustained temp-
erature. Dr. Fierce extracts from Golden
Neai root. Queen's rout. Stone root, Mack
Cherrybark, Illoodrnot and Mandrake
rout, medicinal principles which, when
combined In just the right proportions,
constitute his widely famed " Uolilen MetU
inil lHumvery' It rentores the tone of
the stomach, the activity of the liver
and the steadiness of the nerves, pouring
vitality Into the Wood till the once nick
and debilitated one Is so renewed In
health, strength and power that he can
resume his work, whatever It Is, with
vlaor and elasticity.

All medical authorities, of whatever
school, agree that Hydrastis, or Golden
Heal one of the essential routs In the
make-u- of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is of very great value as a

tonic, and as an alurrative valuablefiure affections of the stomach, in-
testines aud bladder.
XarYiMM Not OB,y thB Orlrlnsl but theJ5fi bast Lltlh Llv.r Pill., a nil put

Vcwexa P ever 40 years SO. by old
K. V. Pierre, bare Wn

aiuch Inlutad but aavar aqualaa, aa thou-
sands alt! They're purely reffelslile.
beUis mads up of concentrated snd reflned
mMllclnal prim-tple- extracted from the
roots of Amnriran planta. I Hi not srtpe.
One or two for ntomaca corrective, three pr
four tor cathartic.

PRESBYTERIANS BUILD

CHAPEL AT WIMER

Will Dedica.1 It M.nh 4-- Reg-

vilo.r Services Held by

Rev. Tweed.

ltov. Robert Tweed was in Grants
Pass Tuesday from Woodville. Rev.
Tweed is pastor of a flourishing
Preabyteriau church in that village,
ho'diug morning and evening services
each Sunday. At 8 o'clock in the

fternoon he holds arrvioea at Winter,
eight miles np Evans creek from
Woodville. At Wimer there has
lately n completed a well con
struuted chapel 28x36 feet. Rev
Tweed stated they would dedicate it
on Sunday, Maroh 4, the exercises
beginning at 2 p. m. The services
will be conducted by Dr. W. S. Holt,
aud Dr. J. V. Milligan. both of Port
land, the former eynodical missionary
and the latter synodical Sunday
School mi.siouary in Oregon. It Is

hoped to have other minister! present
and it is especially expected to have
some of the singers of Grants Pass to
assist iu the musical features. It is
the plan to have a large delegation
from Grants Pass to attend the ser
vices. The distauoe is but 17 miles
to Wimer and if tbe weather is
pleasant the trip cau be easily made
in 4't hours or less. The return could
be made by 10 p. m. and there being a
full moon that night the drive would
be with no uiirshap.

The Winter chapel will cost over
1700. Of this amount the Presby
tnrian Mission Hoard gave (.125, tin
citizens of Grants Pats ?S aud most of
the balance has been paid In cash
aud lalmr by the settlers of Kvans
creek. The debt that still outstnuds
is so small that it is liopud to have it
paid off bv the date for dedication,
The chapel is supplied with comfort
able seals and has a fine organ, the
gift of ltuv. W. G. Council, paxtor a

year ago of Uelhany Presbyterian
church in this city, and the full act
of lamps were donated by Judge J.
O. Iloolli. This chapel is one of the
ueatest iu Ungue Hirer Valluy aud
being built in a new and aparcely set
tled section where little local assist-
ance could be had it is a fine compli
ment to the energy aud devotion of
Itev. Tweed and to the public spirit
and loyal support the settlers about
Wimer gave to the undertaking.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician aud DeutUt.
M. Clement. Prescription Dmrgist.
A Geutleman's smoke the Stage

line.

Pattous Sun Proof Paint at Cramer
Uros.

Call up Phone 1113 for milk aud
cream. 4t

For a r'cau Ix'd and a good nifal
try the Western Hotel.

Poultry Nettina and Wire Feiiciiur.
all styles at Cramer llroa.

Sccoud hand cook stoves and beaters
cheap. Moore's second baud store.

Get Grape roots of J. T. Taylor at
Model Drug Store, 10 per thousand.

Get some milk Chocolate Cro
quettes at Smylhe'a Rogue River
Coffee Market.

Get away I Get awavM I am go-
ing to lirnuch't Art Gallery, oppo
site the depot, and have some pictures
made. Kuu Kun ! ! KunlM

Grants l'as Tailoring Couiany
have Ironght goods at M) cents ou the
dollar, aud otter tbe same as low as

IN In a Milt. Trousers 1.60. 1315 tf
OotoCnron lor Plumbing.
Calling Cards Courier Hoildiug.

Tiuware al Cramer
Uros.

A anlendid hue ul Koyal Charter. Oak
Ranges at Coron't

Real Kstato aud Timber W. B.
Sherman, Kooma t) aud 10 Masonic
Temple.

If yon keep chickens, tbev will in
crease your profits if you use Peialuma
Incuatora, sold by Cramer tfnw.

Flvlng Machiue with each purchase
of Ghirardellis' Chocolate or Cocoa at
Suiythe'a Rogue River Coffee Market

Curtis A Co. foi Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings and Jewelry, fine watch
repairing, eugravlug. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come aud see us.
I. O. O. F. llulldiug, OranU Pass,
Uregnu.

Tbe fault of giving children medi-
cine oontaiutng iuiuriooa suhstancea.
is sometimes more disa.troua than lbs
disease from which they are suffering
Kvery mother should know that
Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy is
perfectly safe for children to take. It
contains nothing harmful aud for
coughs, colds and croup is uusurpass
ad. For sale by all druggists.

.1ia.tr. 13. Cclitrn

All matter for this column Is supplied
by the Grants Pass Woman's Christian
Temperance U nlon.

An address delivered before the
W. C. T. U. on Friday, January 12,

1806 by Clark Bower and requested
for tbis oolua.n :

Womnahood is God's last and beat

creation. Solomon says "her price
is far above rubies." There have
been Jezebels, 'tis true, who bave
been willing to sacrifice any person or
thing for the gratification of desire,
determined to bave their whims grati
fied if realized throngb the very life- -

blood of friend as well as foe. But
for each Jezebel there bave been many
Esthers who would ratber die than
prove nutrue. Who have been willing
to say "I go unto the king and if I
perish, I perish."

Another objectionable clans ib the
mere butterfly. No value except as
an ornament, but this is not true
womanhood. Womanhood worthy the
name la intelligent, sympathetic,
helpful. She has by her very Adtlity,
pushed ber way into many places
formerly filled by men. She works
and can be trusted.

Some criticise the church as a
woman's Institution. It is its glory
that so many women give it their
approval. It is supported by oor
presidents, our supreme court jus
tices, great minded and tme hearted
men and of women a host. She was
a ready hearer of Christ.

"Not she with tiaitorous kiss tbe
master stung.

Not she reviled him ith unholy
tongue:

She, when Apostles fled, could dan
gers brave ;

Last at the cross and earliest at the
grave."

Many martyrs were women and
tender girls. After the tortures of a
whole day Blandina said, "lama
Christian and there is no evil among
ua."
WOMANHOOD 18 BEST IN

MOTHERHOOD.

Some sigh for a sphere that is
manish. There is no higln r sphere
than motherhood Eveiy public call
that is worthy the response of women
is because of tbe home, for its pro
tection and betterment. Home life
for the mother is not narrow. It is
multiplied. She lives again in ber
boys aud girls. "Like mother, like
child.'- Woman is most beautiful,
pure, happy, useful, looking into the
eyes of her offspring. God made it
so. Motherhood like all womanhood
is best when led of God. Some
mothers have been the greatest curse
to their own children. Charles IX of
France was naturally tender hearted,
but spurred on by Catherine, his own
mother, he issued the orders for that
terrible St. Bartholemew mastacre in
which the blood of 30,000 men, women
and babes filled the streets of the
cities. Some mothers with their
wiuea on the sideboards curie child-
ren and grandchildren to drunkards'
graves or to blighted gamblers' career
by her innocent (?) parlor gamoi.
How mother hearts must thrill as we
turn to the great aud listen to their
words. Carlisle wrote to his own
"If I had all the mothers of earth to
choose from I should bare chosen
you." Lincoln said "All that I am
or ever hope to be I owe to my angel
mother. BlessingB ou her memory I I
remember her prayers; they have fol-

lowed me all through life." God
pity the boy whose mother never
prays. When Garfield, our great
good preacher president was inaugu-
rated before he would receive the
congratulations of Senators and jus-
tices, he turned to his feeble mother
and her salutly mother kiss. She, a
widow since his early life, bad beeu
the inspiration of his achievements.
Oue of the best books iu my library
has this dedication by Gariisou, its
author: "To my saiuted mother
whose lips first taught me the name
of Jesus, whose life was my first com-

mentary 011 his religiou, aud whose
baud gently guided my early footsteps
into the narrow way, this little
volume is most affectionately in-

scribed by the author." Necessity
throws most of the child training ou
the mother. Sunday is the father's
oiily chnuce with the children. How
fittiug to see the household together
iu the house of God, in the home, in
short walks or drives! How perilous
to the character of the future, the ter
ribly commou disriratiou of the
Lord's day.

The lack of mother love aud care
in some homes must be supplied by
the overflow from childless homes and
the Christian love of tho.e who say:
For the sake of my children I must

hasten to save
All children of earth from the jail

and the grave ;

Fcr so, and so only I lighten the
share

Of the pn:ii uf the world that my
darling must hear.

This pats real meaning iuto the
work of church, W. C. T. U. and
kindred oiganizalioua.

Mot tiers be wuat you hope your
children to be. Have a purpose.
Work your ideals. Don't be an
Ituer. L.ive so that I he tend r songs
aud pleas of motherhood shall touch
your cniiii. tr you can leave no
other treasure, leave at least a sacred
memory. Let us be iuspired with the
words of our own Frances E. Willard :

"If I weie asked the mission of ideal
womanhood, I should say it is to
make the whole world motherlike.

whn You Hivt a Bad Cold.

Yon want a nmedy that will no
only give quick relief but effect a
permanent cure.

You want a remedythat v.,11 re-

lieve the long and keep expectoration
easy.

You waut a remedy that will
counteract auy tendeucy toward pneu-

monia.
You want a remedy that is pleasant

aud safe to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets

all of these r quirements and for tbe
speedy and permanent cure of had
cold, aud Is without a peer. For sale
by all droggists.

The Courier, one year II JO; six
months, 7J cents.

LETTER TO COURIER

READERS

Rotermund Guarantees Hyomel

to Cur Catarrh or It Coat

Nothing.

Editor of tbe Courier:
In view of tbe prevalence of ca

tarrhal troubles at this season of the
year, I want to tell your readers that
I bave never sold anything that gave

more satisfaction than Hyomei, when

used in catarrhal troubles. You get
immediate relief from the treatment,
and a consistent use will prove to
every sufferer, a s it has to many of
our customers, the virtue of this
preparation.

Personally, 1 am interested in
Hyomei, for it is made and sold on
honor, and I do not want your
money unless yon are benefited ana
satisfied.

There is no stomach dosing In con
nection with Hyomei. It is a
thoroughly local treatment for a local
disease, and its soothing, healing
medication goes direct to the spot
where it is needed.

Tbe complete Hoymel outfit consists
of a Docket inhaler, a medicine drop
per, ana a Dome 01 nyomei, ana ine
price is only f 1, wnue aaaitionai Dot
tles can be obtainea ior ou cents.
positivly guarantee a cure when
Hyomei Is used in accordance witn
direction, or I will refund yom
money. This certainly shows our
faith and belief in the virtue of
Hyomei. Your very truly,

H. A. Rotermund

A Grim Tragedy

is daily enacted, in thousands of
homes, as Death claims, in each one
another victim of Consumption or
Pneumonia. But when Coughs and
Colds are properly treated, the
tragedy is averted. F. G. Huntley of
Oaklandon, Ind., writes: "My wife
bad the consumption, and three doc
tors gave her np. Finally she took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cored her, and today she is well and
strong. " It kills the germs of all di
seases. One dose relieves. Guaran
teed at 60 cents and f 1.00 by all drag
gists. Trial bottle free.

City Treasurer's Notice.
There are funds in the city treasury

to redeem all outstanding warrants
protested to May 1ft, !i)03. Interest
ou same will cease after this date,

COL. W. JOHNSON,
Citv Treasurer.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon, De
cember 15th, luUO.

Settle lp.
All persons owing the firm of Gar

men Hemeuway Company are hereby
notified to call and settle the account
at once.

3ARMAN-HEMENWA- CO.

A. U. BANNARO UNOERTAKI Ft

F. G. ROPER
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
Harmon Block, Upstairs
South Sixth Street

Suits made to Order
PROMPTLY ANDOFTHE
BEST MATERIAL AND
IN THE LATEST STYLE

Cleaning and Repairing
IN FIRST-CLAS- SHAPE
AND SUITS MADE TO
LOOK LIKE NEW

A Trial U Aikcd and Prices Are Right

The Model Drug Store
Has Juil What You Want

Our Celebrated Electric
l?elt, Nature's Vitalizer, to
build up and strengthen
the whole body and for
the euro of Rheumatism, Par-
alysis, Liver, Kidney, Lame
Back, Constipation and all
Nervous Diseases.

Tho effect of Electricity on
the nerves is that of a power
ful nervo tonic. It generates
new life and energy and
tones up tho relaxed, weak
ened and shaky nerves and
gives them vigorous energy.

u For tho next 30 days, price
.IiA Art r 1 .T .
rii'.w. lu'gmur price jimju
Write or call at once.

MODEL DKUG STORE

PICTURES
M&ke a Most Acceptable

Gift j& j
l have plaivd on display a choice lot of

pictures, somo are high-clas- s and
works of art not usually found on sale
outside of large cities, In artistic
frumos of latest design. Selection Is

large and complete.

Picture Frames
Large assortment of Picture Mould
Ings of latcet efftvts in Gilt Enamel
and Antique Oak and other material.
Frames made to order and promptly
See the fine display of pictures and
frames in my show windows.

L. B. HALL,

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. E. KEKLEY, Paora.

IjisI stable south on Sixth street.
Room under cover for 150 horse ard

40 wagons. Box stalls. Corral! I h
Wxwe slock

Only the beet hav, clean ffrain ard
alfalfa fed. Rolled barlov and otLjr
grain.

No diseased horses allowed. Pv.v
running water, and trouirh deac--
every day.

aiung room and toUot room whtie
UUUmi can leave wraps and arracge
thoir toilet.

. TELLS IT ALL"

vvvrLMto ear Ss..J

lOur New Catalogue
DESCRIBES OUR rrVDRAUUC RAMS m
TtlLS WNAT THEY CAN PO

Curtd rill Mother ol Rheum.tlim

'Mv mother has been a sufferer
for many years from rheumatism,
says W. H. Howard of Knsband,
Pennsvlvania. "At times she was

unable to move at all, while at all
times walking was painful. ' I pre
sented her with a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm aud after a few ap
plications she decided it was the most
wouderul pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, she is never without it
now and is at til times able to walk

An occasional application of Pain
Balm kees away the pain that she was
formerly troubled with." For gale

by all druggists.

Placer and quartz location notices
mine deeds, leases, etc., at the
Courier office.

$100
REWARD

We will pay One Hundred
Dollars reward for information
leading to the arrest and con-

viction of any person breaking,
shooting or throwing at the
Insulators on our Electric
Transmission Line.

CONDOR WATER

I POWER COMPANY

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done t

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chai

Bath Room In connection

Wholesale and Retail

Feed ana Flour Store
J. E. KERLEY, Proprietor.

Kerley's Feed Stables, South Sixth Street.
Host Brand of Flour.
Huy of all kinds.
Rolled Barley, Wheat and Oats.
Clean Gray Oats for Seed.

CaT Bedrock prices.

IF YOU WANT

GOOD DRY WOOD

CALL UP

Brcwn's Wood Yard

408 2nd st.,or Telephone 585

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RELIABLE GOODS AT
RELIABLE PRICES

A Specialty

FARM-CURE- D

BACON
THE FINEST EVER
BROUGHT TO
GRANTS PASS

Dried Fruits of All Kinds

has stood fr

ri"T SUMMONS.

rInihe Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Josephine.
The California & Oregon 1

Coast Railroad Com-
pany, a corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Waldo Clark, LenaOlark,
Angelina Shadinger
and M. E. Moore,

Defendants.
To Waldo Clark, Lena Clark aud

Angelina ShadlDger, defendants:
Iu the name of the State of OreRon,

von are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled action wuniu six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, t, within six
weeks from the twelfth day ot Jann- -

ary, 1906, as prescribed iu the code of
publication tliereor auu ir you ran so
to answer for want theroof the plain-
tiff will take judgment against yoo as
prayed for in its complaiuc Herein ana
filed in said cause t: That the
lands herein mentioned aud described
in the comrjlaint filed iu this action
aud sought to be appropriated by the
said Dlaintill for the purposes iu saia
complaint set forth and liereinaftir
described may be appropriated to its
use aud benefit aud that the Buuie may
be tried iu this coort uudrr and by
virtue of the laws of this state before
a jury to be empanelid to try the
same, and that the defendanc may have
judgment against the plaintiff for the
sum of One tlunarea ana rnty tfiouj
Dollars, the valne of said land to be
appropriated which said sum is hereby
tendered iuto conn ana mat uiereup-o- n

and npon the ascertainment of the
damages to be raid by the plaintiff to
the defendants and npon I lie payment
of the same tne plaintiff may have
ludsment aicainst the defendants and
each of them appropriating to the nae
of the plaintiff herein the lands des
cribed in said complaint and every
part and parcel thereof for the pur-
poses f constructing, opt rating aud
maintaining its line or railroad in,
through, over and upon said lauds and
of placing thereon its approaches to
the bridge hereinafter to ne construct-
ed by the plaintiff across Kogue Hivtr
in Josephiue County, Orogon, for the
purpose ot placing thereon turnouts,
sidings, switches and other conven-
iences iu furtherance of the object of
its construction aud of making such
neceesary cuttings and embankments
as are necessary for tbe plaintiff, and
for the costs aud disbursi men is uf the
iction. The particular description of
the property herein (ought to be ap-
propriated aud coudemuud is as fol
lows Commeucing at a point
549 feet east of tho southwest cr rut r
of the J. K. Joue's D. L. 0. No. U8

in township an south, range 5 west,
W M. in tbe County of Josephine,
State of Oregon aud running thence
east 100 feet; thence sonth 425 fiet to
the center of liogne Kiver; thence
west 200 feet: hence north 425 feet
to the south line of D. L. C. No. ii8:
thence east 100 feet to tho place of
beginning "outaining two acres more
or less the same being a part of Lots
20 and 21 iu Block V, Riverside Ad-

dition to : lie Town ol Grants Phhs
now the City of Grants Pass, Jose-
phine Connty, Oregon.

This snmmcus is published under
and by virtue of au oidir of the
Honorable J. O. Booth made on tiie
12th day of Jauuary, I '.MM!, and tlie fiist
publication thireof is on the 12th day
of January, l'JOO, and th last publica-
tion thereof will be ou the 2nd day of
February, 1906. A. C. I1UCGH,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS
Iu the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon fcr Josephine County.
T. B. Cornell, 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

J. F. Cochran.
Defendant. J

To J. V. Cochran, the above named
defendaut. Greeting:

In i he name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear iu the above entitled
oourt aud cause and answer the com-
plaint filed therein on or be ore six
weeks from the first date of publica-
tion of this summons, which first date
ol publication is Friday, January 12,
A. D., 1906, aud the last date of said
publication and the time within which
yoo are required to appear and answer
is Friday, Februarv It), 1906.

And yon are hereby notified that in
case you fail to appear and ai swer
the complaint in said action witnin
the time aforesaid the plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the
sum of 3?5. 15 with interest ou said
sum from the first day of M .rch, 1905,
at the rate of six per cent pir auuoiuand for his costs and disbursements to
be taxed aud he will at the same timeprocure au order for the sale of the
real property bolonging to tho defend-
ant attached in said action, viz: the
S. E. J,- of Sec Si Twp. 88 S. R. 8 W.
of Willamette Meridian in Josephine
County, Oregou; also all the right
ti'Ie and interest of tbe delendiiut in
and to Lot 6, Block 2, iu the town of
Napoleon, coiuniouly called Kerby-vill-

in said couuty and state.
This summons is published by orderof the Hon. H K.Hanua. circuit judge

for the First judicial district of Ore-
gon dat.d the 12th day of January,
A. D.,ISI0;, directing the publication
therof for a rod of six successive
weeks, iu the Rogue River Courier anewspaper of general circulation pub-
lished at Grants Pass iu Josephine
County, Oregon, and further directingthat a copy of the complaint andsummons be fcrwitli deposited iu thepost office at Grants Pass. Oregon, ad-
dressed to you at your place of e

and post office adonss,
Island, State of NelraAa

th" I2,h d of Jancarv. A.
D- - 1UCB- - J. H A I STIN.

Attorney fr.r PlaintitT.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
CurColdi, Croupand WhSming Couah J

THE
LIVEKY

AND SALE

CattlelRcvnch For Rent.
820 acres on Seren-Mil- e creek aboutfire mile from Fort

rtlamath. Oregon. All fenced, house,
large barn, ample supply, wiucut about 80Jtou. wild.hay. Address,

laoonia, Washington. 833,

bottles. IHfthMrfrV(Meilwttkuu.VLloyo''

fETFJISUSlMOXS
In the iCireuitf
Oiegou for the Coin 8lte

IOfC. O. Rock.tad. 1 Joriu,.
Plaintiff, !

vs. I '
Henry J. Olson, '

Defendant. J ,

To Henry J. Olson, DefeDd.Bt.Iu the name of ti, c.
yon hereby ,eqo7 " 0w
aud nswer the Jll ,

10 .
against yon in at fc
tion within ten rU. 'fe!""
the service of this so ma.Tn.'t' d'te
if served within this
served within any th!0'
this state, then within L. . "V
IJUUI ill Id date of the a I"1'?'
summons upon von. .;r;?'hso to answer, for ,, ,i! m
plaintiff will'tak.
you for the sum of Poor B,JW
Fifty-tw- o aud 5DJ
lars with interest
of April, 1905. lreC w

t
thhmfcJ

and disbursements of thesotin Jder i,f sale of
This aumuioiis is Piihrt,Bl,Wl.
to an order of Hon. Hk H,rm

1,01

aud entered January 8 9u
IB,j'

HOCUH BLANCHABn
and W. D. FREEMAN

Da.efir-- t vumStiS''
1900. Data list puMica,,io3JaFUrj4
28, 1906. ru4ry

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giveu to ,usupplying goods or wares to Th.75

uonsoilflated Mines, time i.7 V'

duplicate covering Rnirt
wares, shall b-- presented at theCtJT
pany's ollice in Jacksonville. mJ5"
ly on the first of the month,Rcceding said parchaie iTT'
THE OPP CONSOLIDATED HIKES

December 80, 1905.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREI.i

Notice is hereby given that the ...dersigned have been dnlv sn,i..
executors of the ettate of Pei Bu
sen. dect nsed, by order of the (WCourt of the State of Oregon for
County of Joieihiue. All mZ
having claims agauint said ectateinhereby notified and required topresent the s. me to George Hasten ol
the city of Grants Pass, Oregon, orisCharles Hansen, Kerby, Oregon
the ntlice of J. H. Austin in nidk.
by, County of JoFeliine, Stats of
Oregon, accompanied by the prom
vouiiiers aud duly veritiid 81 brut
provided within six niouthi Iron
this date.

Dated Dec. 22, 1905.
CHARLES HANSEN,
CEOKliE HANSEN.

Executors of tho estate of Peter Hu-se-

deceased.
J. H. AUSTIN,

Attorney for Eiecnton.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

Grants Pass, Ore., Jau 5, 1908-- To

the heirs of Owen McCarthy: Y01

are nereny noiinid that 1 hive a
pended 1100 in labor and imrrotf.
nients npon the CJuldm Pheasant It
clniin situated in tile Urauls Fm
Mintug District, Josephine Count?,
Oregon, as will appear by location

certificate filed March 11, 11105, a
the office of the County Clerk of aid
county on tage 414, Vol. Ill, Minisj
Records, in ordtr to hold saidpniuin
under the provisions of section 29)

Revised Statutes of the United Siala.
being the amount required to hold tM

same for the year ending Decern!
Ul, 19C,r. And if within uiuetydia
from the scivice of this notice IS

within ninety days after this coin
by publication) yon fail or relorei
contribute your proportion ol ns
expenditure as a ; oor if

teres! iu said claim will become tk

property of the subscriber tinder i

tion mi. I. J. HUNTER.
A

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. trad

Tiirninii. .''eroll Work. Stair Work, Bui

Sawiug.Cahinet W ork, Wood Pulleys, bh
Kilmifand pinnming, Kepairing sllkio
Prices right

E. A. WADE

Dry (Jowls, riHlcnvear,

Notions, Ktc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OrEGOX

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

w'W'.jfi Trade MM
'rfafllf1 Copyrights C

Anrono FPnr11n n nkolrli ami V!MripM" 'fj
quickly awwtrtlu nnr upimwi free
tn7tnttini In pnihnt'lr ""''"yS
ti'innlnctlrinrtdfiitil. Uiint1lnHknii t

Wilt frco. (M'Imi ntrpni'7 fur riwurnni l''",-- .
Pat ni a I .tit en ttinuu'h Nun" A io.aW

IpwidJ ftifi'.', witV.nl ch:-jt- f. in tlf

Scientific JSitsiicaa.
A hnnrlKtmclT ,ttntnir! w '
"tllnimn uf any urtc'iiiii" ;Vrt.

r rmir ninnthn. !. to...
Yr.m

FASHION

DEAN DICKIS0N. Proprietors.
H Street bet.een Fifth ,d Sisth fHOKtm r.nt-Pas- s. Ore- t-

southwest

water

FEED

STABLES

Wllllun'
will curs

irM1"
'
r

BrTr. suJ lullPL Unorllt""
the

.it a rumlure. irive iws

II Ilfl. Ilr. ft il,uunl'In!nri'i''V?V
SB l Lnmml for PI'sdu In ot ihe prlvnp norts. '

Z
Varranl.) It ,!.., hT HI r.lf

frlm ot pnp- -. M crnts n.l !.. KlltlJ"

oyer One mdaHalf Mfflk
No Cere. No Pav. 50C
Bback Root, Uver PflU.

Grove'sTSrSW1 UlUU


